
KANQI ET IS ENJOYED

fcnpe»in<endents of Anderson Honor }
Visitors With Spread at St.

John's Methodist Church.

Anderson. Fed 11'..The afternoon
hoar at the Sunday school can veil- 1:

tion was devoted to a study of the t
i, * *« rnv T-k ^

"name jjepanmem. me nev vv. i

J. Roach. G!en:: Springs, na'rated tlie t

facts wnich transpired in a canvass 4
of his township by home visitation, i;

The visitation of the homes helps the a

people, the pastors, the teachers of an 11
entire township. The families are led v

to think about the church of their ja
choice. Tl)e pastors are shown where d
the peop'e live who prefer the church jc
of viiifh par-h is was tor. The teachers i?

face the responsibility of bringing into
the school every one who is not al- s

ready enrolled. ! c

-M". Durham revealed the progress ti
of making a canvass in the cities and r

in rural districts. Only one cut of!
six boys is in the Sunday schools.: ii
Only one out of five girls is in the n

Sunday schoois. "How are we going a

to reach tiie five and six who are on e:

the outside?" lie asked. The towns si

and the rural districts are composed si
of practically the same people. .They ! h
are S3 eloselv related that it is dif- hi

ficult to distinguish between them.
. j c(

"'In the city, get for general chair- 1 s£

/ man the biggest man to be h&d, give'fi*
him a genera" committee represent-
ing eve'y denomination and every
jikase of faith. Jewish, Catholic and f0
Protestant. Then add an 'advisory je
/committee composed . of prominent th
men who can not devote much time ve
to the general work, but can advise gC
with these who are actively engaged w]
therein. - - ur

* ut

"I:i the rural districts the work J ftcanbe mOst easiiy and most effect-
ively done through the co-operation of se

the school teachers.'* |^n
superintendent of the city ten-'

dered a banquet to the superintendents ! j
and pastors in attendance upon the!j ,

convention. The banquet was served m

at Sl John's Methodist church and _

to,
above 100 men were there to enjoy j gQ
>he occasion.

At A? evening session there were i
UG

thr-ef CTeat features.the third address
m;

by Dr. Williamson, Dt. Pendleton's!

announcement that John C, Carman j
had accepted the general secretary- j
shin and an address by J. Shreve Dur- j se
ham. The budget for next year calls ^1

for $3,000. Tne sum of $3,600 was P1

pledged tonig-t in response to the!
appeal of Dr. Durham. Mr. Car-1 ci

mans acceptance of the secretaryship r

caused great satisfaction. j
! sf

rONVENTlO.N BEST ON KEl'OKD. lo
j*

Sunday School Convention Ends at sc

Anderson..Last Day is a Busy r

One. .

i
I n<

* . 19- Tl.a PTtV. .an- i
AUUCl^UU, 1" j-O. vi u*

nual convention of ilie Sunday School' C]

association has indeed proved to be
"the best ever." as its promoters had

confidently prophesied. The final ses-'

eion w'as held tonight in the Baptist g
church. The song service was again

| the effective introduction to the exer- j
cises. The Rev. G. P. Watson was;
requested to lead the convention in

prayer.; |A
Mrs. Bryner gave a review of the

continent, showing the proportion in q
" Sunday school attendance to popula- f

ticn as one to seven. She insisted
tbat evey school should have each of (j(
the four departments working sep- ^

\ arately in the elementary division. |a
By special request Mr. Carman sang

a solo, "My Soul is So Happy in ;
T

r(
Jesus. of
^ xt i r*i.
ur. L/. a. ^aiey 01 .rmiaueipma ; ^

r placed especial emphasis upon the im-
portance of Sunday school work. "The

'

hope of the world is the children,"
.

Sf
is only a half truth. The other half
is "The despair of the world is the ^
children who are not saved and! ^
trained for godliness." The three-1
fold purpose of the teacher is this, j
to teach pupils to know, to be, to do. J
The place of meeting for next year

was left in the hands of the execu- .

tive committee. i~*
The committee on nominations pre- t

sented its report: T. T. Hyde, Charles- j
ton. president; J. E. Wannamaker,
St. Matthews, vice president. These ~

V-X

were the only changes in the general ^
officers of the State. at
The usual resolutions of thanks for. th

hospitality and other courtesies shown
the convention were adopted by a ^
unamimous vote. Mr. Durham, Miss ,

U1
Yandiver, Mr. Carman and Mr. HerI n
"bert took part in closing words to j
the convention.
Chairman Pendleton presented a!

resolution of commendation for Miss
CI

Vandiver and it was unanimously ,

^doDted by a rising vote. I ^

The convention sang "God Be With
U

o
You," I>r Pendleton pronounced the
benediction and the convention adr
journed sine die.

, P

Have yonr printing done at The Heraldand News office.tfeen yon knoT? C

that it is done right.

TELLS A BOl*T COLLISION

lonroe's Captain Details HisExperinees..DefendsHis
Course.

Philadelphia. Feb. 12..What
ueans Edward K. Johnson, captain o]

he steamship \Monroe, took to avoid
In? collision with the steamship Xanucketoff the Virginia coast, in which
1 persons wer lost, what efforts he
iade to save the lives of passengers
nd crew, and his conduct from the
ime the ship struck to the time lie
rent aboard the other vessel, were

mong the things inquired into toayat the trial of Capt. Osmyn Berry,
ommander of the Nantucket, who
5 charged with negligence.
The United States /steamboat in»

pectors who are conducting the prceedingsalso went into_ the quesionof the construction of the Mon-

oe and her life saving appliances.
Capt. Johnson retold almost every
icident of the disaster he could relember.He said that immediately
fter the collision he ordered the otlirofficers of the ship to get all pas?ngerson the boat on" deck, as the
hip was sinking. Because of the
eavy list to starboard, only two
Dats could be launched. One was

)mmanded by himself, Capt. Johnson
lid, and the other by the cbief ofcer.
Cap!, Jchnson testified that his

>at cleared the Monroe a little herethe other boat. He admitted he
ft the ship with the knowledge
at there were other persons in the
:ssel but said that he wanted to
> around the stern to the port side
here he could save them. The star

ardrails were under water. In
s boat were James O'Connell of
ashington and a negro woman and
veral of his crew. He saw no one

deck when he quit the ship.
0;i the way around to the port
le of the sinking Monroe, Capt.
>hnson said he saw a raft vvith four
en on it and took them off. Algetherhis beat saved 28 or 29 perns,he said.

Asked if it would not have been
Iter for him to go about the ship
aintaining discipline and giving or-

rs, Capt. Johnson replied:
"If I had walked around the deck
eing what others were doi^g, there
Duld have been about 30 more peoedrowned."
To many questions why <lie did not
it loose t'.ie life rafts," the witness
iplied he was very busy trying to

- tt'rt t* T?TTAt»Tf V> A
31 tilt? UUcltb Cl » <\\ . o^/n nv

tw on the decks or in the water,
apt. Johnson said, had 011 a life pre;rver,with the exception of him^
!'f.
The Xantucket stood a quarter of
mlie astern of the Monroe,rtlie wit2sssaid, and did "remarkably well"
helping to save passengers and

rew.
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luomekets Landed at Cape Hiatien
in Preparation for Expected

Tronble.

Washington, Feb. 13..Thirty-five
merican bluejackets were landed
om the cruiser San Francisco at

tt - i.* tt *14.:
dpe xiaiueu, rxuiu, tuuciy lu pi wicul

>reigners and their property. CcxmanderHarrison reported to the navy
apartment that he expected the crisis
lere tomorrow and was ready to
nd more men.

Commander Harrison said he had
icieved information of the approach
' the Haitien federal forces by both
nd and sea in Provisional President
amora's effort to crush the power of
en. Theodore, who has set up a

;parate government at Cape Haitien.
fficials here 'have the utmost confisncethat there is ample force on

ie San Francisco to protect Ameriminterests.

AN UNUSUAL ACCIDENT.

Concealed Cartridge Inflicts Injury
to Mrs. G. TV. Garland.

Bamberg, Feb. 14..An unusual acdentresulted in tlie injury of Mrs.
. W. Garland here this morning. She
as putting some trash into the fire
. her home and while leaning over

ie open grate a pistol cartridge,
hich was concealed in the trash, exiodedand a part of the shell struck
er near the mouth. A painful but
ot serious wound was inflicted.

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS.
T 1 L » *1*1 W* n A

.farties IlUiUHig itgaiuai iuc

3unty for the year 1912 may get
hecks for same by calling at my ofceafter Friday of this week. In case

f the issue of a certificate showing
pproval of claim, the same must be

eturned to me before claim win De

aid.
H. C. Holloway,

.'lerk County Board of Commissioners
Feb. 12, 1914.
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<* WORRY IS A DISEASE. <£

<$ <$>
<j> By Gen. T. R. Brooks. <$>

' <S>

Some people bear three kinds of
trouble, all they ever had. all they
have now, and all tnev expect o have.
So said Edward Everett Hale. One
who could rid the world of worry
would render greater service to the
:ace than all of the inventors and disI
coverers that ever lived. Col. George
Johnston pointed out a lawyer to me

cnce and said, "That man is a splenj
did lawyer but his intellect is clouded
by worry." This monster dogs us

from the cradle to the grave. There
is no occasion so sacred but it is there.
Unbidden it comes to the wedding and
the funeral alike. It is at every re-

ception, every banquet; it occupies a

seat at every table. A friend pointed
a man out to me the other day and
said, "I met him on the street 110 lcngier than yesterday and he would not

speak to me.'' I replied, "Perhaps he
was worried." My friend said, "I
bet he was and I shall not think hard
of him." The same friend has troubles
of his own for he told me some of
f V* A»V>

« <\

1 Xo human intellect can estimate the

| unutterable havoc and ruin wrought
; by worry. It has fcrced genius to do
tlie work by mediocrity. It has caused
more failures, move blasted hopes,
than any other one cause since the

! dawn of the world.

My friends, election years bring
iortn candidates in large quantities
and those who cannot throw off worry
show defeat in their faces. A clcse

| observer can point out the losing canididates ten> days before the election
by the worried expession he carries
with him. What have not men done
'under the pressure of worry? They
have plunged into all sorts of vice,
have become drunkards, drug fiends,
have sold their very souls in their
eflorts to escap this monster.

In 1896 I knew a man right here in

Columbia, who would worry about his
granddaughter, a little tot just three
vears old. He would look at her and
* ------burstout crying and wonder what
would become of her and worry himselfalmost sick about the child's future.This gentleman moved to

Charleston and soon died. Think of the
homes which worry has broken up; the
ambitions it has ruined; the hopes
and prospects it 'has blighted; think
of the suicide victums of this demon.
If th^e is any cure for it when one

gets the habit, what is it?.the only
remedy is prayer; if you think I am

wrong try it.

Many a strong man is tied down
iike Gulliver by Lilliputians, bound
hand and foot by the little worries and
vexations he has never learned to

conquer. What would be thought of
a business man who would keep in
his service employees known to have
been robbing him for years, stealing
a little here and a little there every
day? Yet one may be keeping in his
mental business house, at the very
source of 'his power, a thief infinitely
wwsp than one who merely steals
money or material things; a thief who
robs him of energy, saps his vitality,
and bankrupts him of all that makes
life worth while.
An old lady in Arkansas was always

looking for trouble. Her husband
told her one morning after having fe<3

the stock, "Old woman the cows hav
eaten up the grindstone," and as quici
as thought she replied, "I told you so

you know I alwaj's said something was

gwine to happen to it and now hit':
i

/

ve about 20 head c

ze you want. Als
) per head mules. 1

o $150 mares.
ifip mif nnfn ar\A h
IUV V/ UJ. Will MAA V» XX

do our own work

rosperity9 S.

i

gone."
We borrow trouble; endure all ou

lives the woe of crossing and recross

in bridges weeks and years befor
we come to them! Do disagreeabli

j tasks mentally over and over agaii

| before we reach them; anticipate ou:

drudgery and constantly suffer fron
rhe apprehension of terrible thing;
that never liannen. It is a intiabl

| thing to see vigorous men and worn

en. who have inherited godlike quali
ties and wear the impress of divinity

{ wearing anxious faces and filled wit)
all sorts of fear and uncertainty, wor

rying about yesterday, today, tomor

row.everything imaginable. Wor

! kills no one, but worry has killed mul
titudes. A lawyer in Alabama wrot
. . , ^ 1t ^

£ is nephew in .\orth uaronna 10 so:row some money. The nephew .iOt
back, "Tell vcur troubles to a po
liceman.''

Let us then cease to worry. Le
us stop the habit.if we have it of tell
ing everybody about our troubles
What we want to do, in order to driv
th/em, not keep them active by airin;
them continually. Here is a remedj
think how we can best serve ou

neighbors, "love our friends and pra;
for our enemies and beg Almighty Go
to let the white winged angel of peac
hover around us at all times.

Tlie SymboL
He had decided at last to make th

great avowal, convinced that a wor

I would suffice to assure his good foi
I tune. He only lacked a beginning,
j beautiful poetic, inspiring beginning;
At last he found it.

Presenting himself to the desire
one, and suddenly showing her a ring
he said, "My lcve for you is like thi
ring; it has no end."
The young lady examined the littl

i golden circlet for a while with clos

attention, and then returned it to bin
"My love for you," she said, "is ale

like this ring; it has no beginning.'TheYouth's Companion.

i NOTICE OF FIXAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given tlu. ^ th

under^gned will make a final settle
ment o .he estate of Mrs. U. A. Amicl
deceased, in the Probate Court fo

Newberry Comity on Friday, the 27t
day of February, 1914, at 11 o'cloc

i a iw l'mTnAdiatplv thereafte

i apply to the Probate Court for
discharge as Executors of said estat(

j All persons holding claims agains
j said estate will present the same t

tie undersigned, duly attested befor
said date.

0. W. AmicI:.
T. Amick.

Executors of the last will and Testa
ment. of Mrs. U. A. Amick. Deceasec

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned will make a final settlemer
cf the estate of J. B. Taylor, decease(
in the Probate Court for Newberr

r\r\ f Iiq 9" "

UUUUlj , OUUlll uunu, uu tub *.

day of February, 1914, at 11 o'cloc

| in the forenoon, and will immediatel
thereafter apply to the said Court! fc
her final discharge as adrainbtratri
of said estate. All persons holdin

| claims against said estate will pr<

(' sent the same, properly verified, t
I Blease & Blease, Attorneys, Newbei
ry, S. C., and all persons indebted t
said estate will likewise make paj
ment.

| Josephine Taylor,
^
Administratrix.

! XOTIfE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
: Notice is hereby given that the hi

, dersigned will make final settlemei
; | of the estate of James N. Dobbin
i deceased, in the Probate Court fc

i

)f mules, any
o nice lots of

e also have

ay, own the

.

Newberry County, South Carolina, on

r i Wednesday, the 11th day of February,
- iyisr at li ociock, a. m., auu wm imemediately thereafter apply for letters
e dismis&ory as executor. All persons
i are notified to make settlement of all

r indebtedness to the said estate, and

i to file any claims against the said es5

| tate, with the undersigned or his ate
tornevs, Blease & Blease, at Xewberiry, South Carolina.

I William S. Dobbins,
, | Executor.

'

l-9-4t-ltaw.

"

-NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
~

Notice is hereby given that the
k I' undersigned, will on .the 24th day of

February, 1914, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
e in the Probate Court for Newfcrry

County, South Carolina, make final
( '11 i. A J J

settlement as Aammsuiiiui ui

Estate of Mrs. Susan E. Eddy, deceased,and will immediately therefafter apply for a final discharge as
"

j said Administrator. All persons in'debted to said estate are notified to
6 make immediate settlement, and all
? persons holding claims against said
*' estate will file the same, duly proved
r according to law, with Blease and
'

Blease, Attorneys at Law, Newberry,
d S. C.

e Geo. W. Eddy,
Administrator.

j l-23-4t.

e NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
d

Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make final settlement
a of the estate of William H. Eddy, de-

ceased, in the Probate Court for
Newberry County, State of South. Cardolina, on Friday, the 13th day of

" February, 1914, at 11 o'clock a.
s and immediately thereafter will applyfor final discharge as executor.
e All persons are notified to make setetlement of all indebtedness to 'the
i. said estate, and to file any claims
o against the said estate, with the un-dersigned or his attorneys, Blease &

Blease, at Newberry, South Carolina.
' - G. W. Eddy,

Executor.

e raTiTir VATTfP
JLiO A JL li V JLJLVJUt

All persons indebted to the estate
' of Mrs. Elizabeth Frances Blease, derceased, are notified to make settlement
k immediately with the undersigned. All
k persons holding claims against said
r estate will present same, duly verified,
a to the undersigned for immediate pay"ment. ,

;t Bertta Blease Eison,
0- Executrix.

e Cannon G. Blease,
Eugene S. Blease,

Executors.
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l TELL Br the Btll J^ On the front o! every carton and on the ^
S label of every botlie of th« GENUINE ^

W% DR. BELL'S. Vf §
riNE-TAR-HONEl J

you wffl find the BELL In a drc}«. |
^ Granny Metcalf*. th« s*aro of Western ^
z Kentucky, says.'^tai-tln'rigtit and stayin' Ka
0 right beats gettln' right." So, with these ft

p ^ precautions, youImowwhat to buy, and can m

i- | "Tel! By The Bell"
^ U«.( 50c., St.OO, AT D«UC STORES. ^

s,
>r

RUB-MY-TISMA
Will cure your Rheumatism I

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, I
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects *

Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, usee: inIternally and externally. Price T5c.

CH!uH£ST£tf S PILLS < I
W THE IHAMOXD BRAfc'J*. A

Lutlli *! AaL your for / v\
£ i( <'hi-cbw-(f?« JS(nnoi:t| J>ran(j/A\

fills in Red an i Coiti nct.iMic^Vv^
*Vv boxes, scaled witl; Iiiue RiU<on. \/

W^ 5&J Take 110 other. liny of 70ar *

l'l - rf Etruipcfut. Aswfr.rriii.r!rK$.TPS«
I4» 2P 3>iAA10M> KitAND I'iLl-S lor Si 'I

1V fy years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

.-r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Y0Uf1usr 1
| HURyg . T

I
When your horse or mule a

>) gets sick phone Dr. J. W.
Sharp, to be found at the
same old stand, residence
same. k

'Phone 156/ A
Calls answered promptly j

day or night. \

Examination free.
RETIRED GEOGTA PLANTER'S
ADYICE TO KIDXEY SFFFERER9,

Regarding: the wonderful curative
merits of your Swamp-Root, I cannot y
say too.mncia. After suffering sevIorolir fr\y thrflft voaro OfT mnrfr With

severe pains caused by weak kidneys,.
I was finally induced to try SwampRootthrough a testimonial I read in
one of your newspapers. I was in
such a condition that I was obliged
to arise from my bed six or eight
times every night. I purchased a

fifty-cent bottle and Defore it was

| U6ed I felt so much rel'^f that I pur'chased a one- dollar bottle and by the v"

time this was taken the old pains had /

left my back and I could sleep ihe
whole night through. I am a retired
planter. 70 years of age, and owing

S to Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, I am in
^ V. ««/]! faaT IfVfl o hAV

LUC UC3L <J £ ucaiuu O..UU iCCl UUb u uvj m

I am always glad to recommend
Swamp-Root to those who are Id need
of it

Sincerely vours,
C. E. ASSERT,
| Bowersville, Ga. ^

Personally appeared before Ae,
this 8th of September, 1909, C. E. Ussery,who 6ubscribed the above statementand made oath that the same

13 true in substance and in fact.
T. H. McLane.

Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., !
Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do
For Yob.

Send ten cent° +o Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Bingbamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You

\ wi'.l also receive a booklet of valuable
. .. . j

j information, telling auout tne Kinasys «

and bladder. When writting, be sure

and mention tlie

! Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size
bottles for sale at all drugs stores.

i 1.1 ......i.....ma

Wood's Superior
n _ _ j
aeea wais

are choice, recleanecl, heavy seed grain.
We offer all the best and most productivekinds for spring seeding;
Burt or 90-Day,
Texas Red Rust Proof,
Swedish Select,

Uinrpftfl Annlor o+r
A/UUVt VAiy

Write for prices and samples.
Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
gives specially full and valuable informa'.onabout

Spring Oats, Barley,
Grasses and Clovers
Seed Corn, Sorghum,Cow Peas, Soja Beans:

also about all other
Fnrm and Garden Seeds.
Catalog mailed free- Write for it.

T. W. VJOOD Cs SONS.
C:;- F.:-:":3ond, Va.

it


